A set of 121 strains of yeasts, originally described as Torulopsis, was studied by means of 63 morphological, physiological an d serological characters and was subjected to numerical analysis. The matching coefficient of Sokal and Michener and the average linkage cluster analysis allowed the grouping of strains into nine phenons, formed on the 80 % similarity level : stellata, dattila, colliculosa, nzolischiana, pinus-schatavii-glabrata, versatilis, gropengiesseri, wickerhamii-kruisiicandida and holmii. Resulting data agreed with published results of GC content in DNA.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The genus Torulopsis Berlese comprises yeast-li ke micro-organisms with globose, ovoid to elongate cells, which reproduce by multipolar budding. Pseudomycelium is absent or rudimentary. They form neither ascospores, teliospores, ballistospores nor arthrospores. Strains are white or cream-coloured ; no carotenoid pigments are present. Extracellular polysaccharides do not give the iodine-starch reaction. Inositol is not utilized as a sole carbon source. Torulopsis colliculosa (Hartmann) Saccardo was designated as a type species of this genus. In the taxonomic study of Lodder (1970) , 36 species of this genus were described, differing in the ability to ferment and assimilate mono-and oligo-saccharides.
Recently it has been suggested that these organisms can be haploid forms of heterothallic ascosporogenous yeasts. They spend their vegetative state in the haploid phase and after isolation from their natural habitat only one sexual type becomes selected. These forms can neither diploidize nor sporulate because of the absence of the opposite mating type required for conjugation. Our attempts to mate pure cultures of Torulopsis species, preserved in collection, were unsuccessful. Wickerham (I 965) suggested mating naturally occurring and freshly isolated strains. It also often happens that homothallic haploid cultures enter collections as Torulopsis species, but then diploidize and sporulate, or perhaps eventually produce pseudomycelium.
This imperfect genus is thus very heterogeneous and will be dropped when perfect forms of all its species have been discovered. These perfect forms can be predicted by the similarity of phenotype or the DNA characteristics, but the actual recognition of sexual processes can be the only irrefutable evidence. Since the recognition of perfect forms of all known Torulopsis species is a very tedious and complicated task, much effort has been devoted to grouping the species on the basis of their phenotype (Spencer, Gorin & Tulloch, 1970 ; Nakase & Komagata, I 97 I ; OndruSovB, I 971 ; Campbell, I 97 I ; etc.).
This paper presents the results of the numerical re-evaluation of 1 2 1 strains of 46 different species on the basis of 63 characters, and a comparison with other kinds of taxonomic investigations. Table I (cont.) Table I (cont.) Subphenons: Subphenons : Cells were globose to short-oval; S/V quotients were typical for haploid or diploid cells. Sediment was produced in liquid media. Giant colonies were smooth, glistening or semidull; the growth rate was moderate. Strains grew well at 5 "C, but not at 42 "C. They tolerated I to 12 % (w/v) ethanol in the medium. Osmophily was high. They did not require external vitamins for growth. Sedimentation and autolysis were slow. The growth inhibition by 0.1 pg actidioneldisc was variable: 2 % (w/v) lactic acid inhibited the growth strongly, 2 "/D (w/v) tartaric acid weakly. The TTC test was positive in the presence of succinate.
Catalase activity was moderate. The phosphomolybdic acid test gave a dark blue colour. All strains agglutinated with the serum prepared against Torulopsis colliculosa and T. glabrata. Glucose, sucrose and maltose were fermented; KNO, was not assimilated.
Phenon molischiana
The strains assigned to the phenon molischiana were : CCY 26-8-1, Torulopsis molischiana (BU CSAV 628, 1958); and CCY 26-8-2, T. molischiana (CBS 136, 1964).
Cells were ovoid, and S/V quotients were typical for haploid cells. Sediment and islets were produced in liquid media. Fast-growing giant colonies were smooth to mucous. The growth temperature range was 5 to 42 "C. Strains tolerated 8 % (w/v) ethanol in the medium.
Osmophily was low. They required vitamins for growth. Sedimentation and autolysis were slow. Strains were inhibited by 0.1 pg actidioneldisc and weakly inhibited by 2 % (w/v) tartaric acid, but no inhibition was observed in the presence of 2 % (w/v) lactic acid. The TTC test was positive in the presence of succinate. Catalase activity was moderate. Arbutin was split. The strains agglutinated with sera prepared against Torulopsis candida and T. glabrata. Glucose was fermented ; KNO, was assimilated.
Phenon p inus-schata vii-gla bra ta
The strains assigned to the phenon pinus-schatavii-glabrata were: Cells were small, globose to oval, and S/V quotients were typical for haploid strains. Sediment and islets were produced in liquid media. Growth temperature range was 5 to 42 "C with the exception of subphenonpinus, strains of which did not grow at 42 "C. These strains tolerated various percentages of ethanol in the media : in the subphenon pinus, up to 250 A. KOCKOVA-KRATOCHV~LOVA 16 % (w/v); in glabrata, 4 % (w/v) only. The majority of these strains required vitamins in the media for growth. Sedimentation and autolysis were slow. Neither 0.1 pg actidioneldisc, nor 2 % (w/v) lactic and tartaric acid inhibited growth. The TTC test was positive in the presence of ethanol and succinate. Only some strains split arbutin. All strains of the subphenons glabrata and schatavii agglutinated with the serum prepared against Torulopsis glabrata, those of subphenon pinus with serum against T. colliculosa, T. sphaerica, T. candida and T. globosa. Strains of subphenon pinus did not ferment sugars ; some strains of schatavii fermented glucose weakly, but all strains of glabrata fermented glucose, KN03 was not assimilated. A detailed description of T. schatavii is given in our previous paper (KockovhKratochvilova & OndruSov9, 1971).
Phenon versatilis
The strains assigned to the phenon versatilis were : 
halophilus
Cells were globose, ovoid or elongate; S/V quotients were variable. Sediment or islets were formed in liquid media. Giant colonies were smooth or semi-rough, growing fast. Some strains grew at 5 "C, some at 42 "C, but mostly the temperature range for growth was narrow. Strains tolerated 16 % (w/v) ethanol in the medium; osmophily was high. The majority of strains needed external vitamins for growth. Sedimentation and autolysis were slow. Growth was inhibited by 0.1 pg actidioneldisc, and 2 % (w/v) lactic and tartaric acids were weakly inhibitory. The TTC test was usually positive in the presence of succinate and acetate. Catalase activity was moderate. Serological reactions were variable. Fermentation of sugars was also variable; KN03 was assimilated by the majority of strains.
(CBS 4019,1964)-
Phenon gropengiesseri
The strains assigned to the phenon gropengiesseri were Cells were globose, ovoid or elongate; SlV quotients were mostly similar to haploid strains. Pseudomycelium was absent or rudimentary. Sediment or islets were formed on the surface of liquid media. Giant colonies were smooth to semi-dull, growing slowly. These strains grew well at 28 "C, half of them grew at 5 "C, but none at 42 "C. They all tolerated 8 % (w/v) ethanol in the .medium, and some single strains up to 16 % (w/v). The osmophily was high. They needed vitamins for growth. Sedimentation was fast, autolysis slow. Growth was strongly inhibited by 0.1 pg actidione/disc, and by 2 % (wlv) lactic and tartaric acid.
Catalase activity was high. Arbutin was split. Serological reactions were variable. External polysaccharides were characterized as heteropolysaccharides, mostly galactomannans (Spencer, Gorin & Tulloch, 1970 Cells were globose, oval to elongate; S/V quotients were similar to haploid strains, except for the subphenon candida where they were similar to diploid cells. Pseudomycelium was absent or rudimentary. Islets were formed on liquid media. Giant colonies were smooth and fast growing, except in the candida group where they were semi-dull to rough. These strains grew well at 5 "C and 28 "C but not at 42 "C; some exceptions were again found in the candida group. They varied in their tolerance of ethanol in the medium: maximal concentration was 16 % (w/v) in the group wickerhamii, 12 % (w/v) in candida and 8 % (w/v) in the kruisii group. Osmophily was high. Most strains needed vitamins for growth. Sedimentation and autolysis were slow. Some chlamydospores similar to those of Candida pulcherrima were found in the candida group. The sensitivity to actidione, lactic acid and tartaric acid was variable. The TTC test was positive in the presence of succinate in the subphenon wickerhamii, in the presence of ethanol in the kruisii group, and of ethanol, succinate and acetate in the candida subphenon. Catalase activity was high. Arbutin was usually split. All strains of the subphenon wickerhamii agglutinated with sera prepared against Torulopsis candida or T. glabrata, none reacted with the serum against T. sphaerica. All strains of the subphenon kruisii agglutinated with sera prepared against T. colliculosa, T. candida and T. glabrata. The agglutination of the group candida with all investigated sera was variable. The subphenon wickerhamii fermented glucose, some strains fermented galactose, maltose and sucrose, and other subphenons only glucose and galactose. With the exception of some strains in the wickerhamii subphenon, KN03 was not assimilated. A detailed description of the phenon kruisii is given in our previous paper (Kockovk-Kratochvilovk & OndruSovi, I 971).
Phenon holmii
The strains assigned to the phenon holmii were: Cells were large and mostly elongate; S/V quotients were typical for diploid strains. Pseudomycelium was absent or rudimentary. The only sediment existed in liquid media. Giant colonies were semi-dull to rough and growth rate was slow. They grew well at 28 "C but no growth was observed at 5 or 42 "C. These strains tolerated 8 % (w/v) ethanol in the medium; osmophily was high. They required vitamins for growth. Growth was not inhibited by 0.1 pg actidioneldisc, or by 2 % (w/v) lactic and tartaric acid; the TTC test was positive in the presence of succinate and lactate. Catalase activity was high. Splitting of arbutin was variable. The phosphomolybdic acid test gave a dark blue colour. All strains were agglutinated with the serum prepared against Torulopsis glabrata. They fermented glucose, galactose and sucrose, and did not assimilate KNOB.
The intermediate and marginal strains
There (CBS 4239, 1964) .
The positions of these strains in the dendrogram were as follows: Torulopsis norvegica between the phenons schatavii and glabrata; T. inconspicua between the phenons C and versatilis ; T. etchellsii between the phenons versatilis and gropengiesseri; T. nitratophila between wickerhamii and kruisii; T. ingeniosa near T. pseudoaeria, which was excluded by transfer to Cryptococcus. Two strains of T. aeria, CCY 26-23-1 and CCY 26-23-2, were also transferred to the genus Cryptococcus. These two strains and T. ingeniosa were the only strains showing urease activity.
The excluded strains
These strains, whose description did not agree with the definition of the genus Torulopsis, formed four groups, designated A, B, C and D (Fig. I) .
The strains assigned to group A were: CCY 26-6-3, Torulopsis dattila var. rohrbachense (CBS 2254, 1964) 26-21-4, T. burgefiana (Benda; Wurtzburg, no. b4,1963) ; CCY 26-21-5, T. burgefiana (Benda; Wurtzburg, no. b5, 1963); and CCY 26-21-6, T. burgefiana (Benda; Wurtzburg, no. b6, 1963) . These strains produced chlamydospores similar to those of Candida pulcherrima. We transferred these strains to the species C. pulcherrima or to its perfect form Metschnikowia pulcherrima.
D I S C U S S I O N
The strains used were received from other collections or were isolated from a variety of natural habitats and identified. Some of these strains had been maintained in pure culture in our collection for a long time, e.g. six strains since 1943 and seven since 1947. Consequently, some characters had altered and after the re-evaluation did not agree with the original description or with the standard description given by Lodder (1970) . However, the names under which they were described or received originally were retained.
Among the I I 8 strains included in Fig. I , 94 produced budding cells, but none formed sexual spores or pseudomycelium; these strains are therefore valid strains of the genus Torulopsis. The recent identification of species of this genus is based on differences in fermentation and assimilation abilities of various sugars (Lodder, I 970) . We proposed (KockovaKratochvilova & Vojtkovh-LepSikova, I 961) sorting the yeast strains into four types according to their ability to ferment maltose and sucrose. Table 2 shows how the nine phenons studied are classified into these fermentation types.
We have computed the frequency of occurrence of individual fermentation types and their abilities to assimilate various sugars, for the whole set studied (Table 3) . We have done likewise for the set of 36 species accepted by Lodder (1970) ~ and similar results were obtained. We therefore consider that the set of strains chosen for our investigation adequately represents the whole genus Torulopsis. According to the frequencies with which the assimilation of sugars occurs in this genus, sugars can be sorted into five groups. (I) Frequency = 75 to IOO %: glucose (100 %), galactose (79.3 %) and mannitol (73-7 %). (2) Frequency = 50 to 75 %: maltose (67-9 %), trehalose (64.5 %) and sucrose (62.8 %). (3) Frequency = 25 to 50 %: xylose (41.5 %), cellobiose (37-7 %) and ribotol(34-3 %). (4) Frequency = 10 to 25 %: melizitose (18.7 %), sorbose (18.2 %) and arabitol (18.0 %). (5) Frequency < 10 %: melibiose (6.5 %) and lactose (5-3 %).
We have compared this sorting with that of fermentation types, taking into consideration the phylogenetical development : According to both assimilative and fermentative expressions, four different phylogenetic lines could be constructed: (A) Strains not fermenting galactose, i.e. (I) phenons no. I, 2, 3, 4, and (2) phenon no. 5; and (B) Strains fermenting galactose, i.e. (3) phenon no. 6,7, and (4) phenons no. 8, g (see Table 3 ). Taxonomy of the genus Torulopsis Berlese We have compared our results with those of Nakase & Komagaia ( I g I ) , obtained from analyses of GC content in DNA. Altogether, the 68 strains of the genus Torulopsis examined formed a heterogeneous set. Thus the frequency distribution gave a histogram with five peaks, which divided the observed phenons into five groups (see Table 4 ). These five groups may represent monophyletic groups, which could be very helpful in the search for perfect forms among Ascomycetes and Basidiomycetes. In our previous paper (Kockova-Kratochvilovh & Nakase, 1971) we compared species of the genus Saccharomyces, the frequency distribution of which was quite normal with a mean mol % of GC 36-75 and a S.D. of 1-96.
Numerical classification of the genus Saccharomyces revealed two different clusters ; the first belongs to the genus Saccharomyces sensu stricto and the second to species originally described as Zygosaccharomyces. The range of GC contents of Saccharomyces sensu stricto was 36.1 to 38.0, while for the second cluster it was 36.6 to 42.0. Thus the range of GC content of the genus Saccharomyces slightly overlaps with that of the genus Torulopsis, for which it is 32-4 to 60.0. Taking into consideration the fermentation ability of both genera, the possibility of common phylogenetical origin becomes slight. In contrast, a common
